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PENN’A. 

On to Success in 
1901. 

“'VE made our mark in the | 
past dozen years and we've | 

sold all the way from 10,000 to 30,- | 
000 pairs of shoes a year, and we ex- 

peet to sell more in 1901 than in | 

any previous year. 

Our plans are perfected. 

We have formed connections with | 

the best manufacturers in the coun- | 

try. [From them we buy as cheap | 

as any concern in the country, large | 

or small. 

We carry stocks that 

passed anywhere. 

are unsuar- 

We name prices that are seldom | 

matched and rarely beaten. 

We fr € ely 

no sale is completed until you are | 
satisfied. 

Mingle’s i. 
CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Mehndi 

town, 2 

Ref srmed 
10808. 

Lutheran : 
afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Pre-byterian : Centre Hall, 
p. m.; Spring Mills, 230 p. m. 

Centre 

Spring Milis, 7 p. m. On m+ p. In; 

DE AA 

An Easter Luncheon. 

Those ladies who 

in the April Delineator. 

ed cookery article for the month is de- | 
voted to this one subject, and is ex- | 

| ee 

ceedingly pretty. 
fp at 

Greater Lewistown, 

Derry and part of Granville township. 

Greater Lewistown now has over 
population, 

EE a 

Will Reballd Mil, 

J. H 

was recently destroyed by fire, 

vith the most improved roller process. 
i 

Who Can Farnish Them 7 

Who ean send to this office Repor- 

i 

May 10, May 24, June 14, and August | 

It will be esteemed a special | 3 
favor if any or all of these numbers can | “0unty iu 1812; from there he went to 

y | Westmoreland 

| Mifflio county, and from there to Cen- 

ters of the following dates: March 

8. 1900, 

irnished. be f 

A 

A Good Sale. 

Ezra 8. Tressler, of near Linden 

Hall, was very well pleased with the 
result of his public sale Monday. 
sales footed up over $2400. Mr. 

ler had 

and everything was in good condition 
m————— ——— 

Sowl ng Oats in Kansas, 

John Relph, who spent his boyhood 
and youth about Reedsville, writes 
from Halstead, Kansas, that they were 

sowing oats in his section the day he 

wrote, 16th inst., and that the pros- 
pects for u wheat crop were exceeding- 
ly promising. 

eri fee 
7” Houses all Kented, 

The Dioges, Odenkirk, Ripka and 
Jitner houses are all rented.’ These 

properties were rented but recently, 
but not because of lack of applicants. 
The Wolf house, so far as is known: 

has not been rented, but can be on the 

terms of the lessor at any moment, 

Marriages Livoneon. 

Franklin P. Flory, of Tusseyville, 

and Sevilla L. Graden, Spring Mills, 
William Kennedy, State College, 

and Lizzie Pennington, State College 
Thomas L. Moore, Centre Hall, and 

Lillie Christine, Elysburg. 
John Whilton, Philipsburg, and Ma- 

ry Bealy, Hawk Run. 

Rev. Rhoads Will Say Farewell, 

Rev. W. W. Rhoads, pastor of the 
United Evangelical church in this 
place, will say farewell to his flock on 

Banday evening. Rev. Rhoads is held 
in the highest esteem not only by his 
parishioners, but by all who learned to 

know him, all of whom regret to see 
him leave. He will be located at Gro- 
ver, Bradford county. 

Appointments by the Governor, 

Governor Stone sent to the Senate 

the following appointments: Trustees 
of the Cottage State Hospital, Philips- 

burg, A. 8. R. Richards, Osceola Mills, 
vice W. A. Crist; A. E. Wotridge, 
Woodland, vies E. A. Irwin; J. N. 
Bchoenoon, Philipsburg, vice Robert 
Lloyd, decensed; Thomas Blythe, 
Maderia, vice W. P. Duncan, re 
signed, 

Flames BafMed. 

The farm house of O, A. Krape, near 
Centre Hall, narrowly escaped being 
burned to the ground Saturday of last 
week. Oscar Homan is tenant, but at 
the time of the fire, which was caused 
by ap over heated stove pipe, he was 
absent from home. Mrs. Homan to 
gether with the Bhaffers and Aumans 
managed to baffle the flames and saved 
the house and contents from destruo- 
tion. 
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right every wrong— | 

Hall, 1050 a. m.; Spruce- | 

Centre Hall, 2 30 p. m.; Tusseyville | 

George's Valley, morning ; Union, 

10.30 8. m. and 7 | 

want to give 8 

dainty Easter luncheon will find help | 
The illustrat- | 
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MR. MOORE. MRS. MOORE. 
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Miss Lillie E. Christine, one of Elysburg’'s most popular young 

ladies and daughter of Rev, F. F. Christine, and Thomas I. Moore, of 

Centre Hall, were married Tuesday at the residence of the bride's pa- 

rent’s in Elysburg. The event took place promptly at 6,30 p. m. The 

bride was very becomingly gowned in white erepe de chine, and looked 

beautiful. The groom wore the conventional black suit, 

Fred Christine, brother of the bride, acted as groomsman, and Miss 

Grace Christine, a sister, was bridesmaid. 

ed in pink French lawn. As the wedding party marched into the par- 

lors to the inspiring strains of the Lohengrin wedding march, 

Bhe was charmingly gown- 

they 

Through- 

wedding march 

were met by the bride's father who performed the ceremony. 

out the entire of the 

heard, which were played by Miss Carrie Pensy!, an accomplished mu- 

sician, of Elysburg. After the congratulations, young 

couple a happy voyage through life, the guests were ushered into the 

The bride 

services the soft strains were 

bidding the 

dining room where elegant refreshments were served, and 

groom's tavle was decorated with pink und white, 

The bride received many handsome and valuable The 

bridal party arrived in Centre Hall Wednesday afternoon, and proceed- 

ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. John D. of Centre Hall, 

where a reception was given them that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore will go to housekeeping in Centre Hall, w 

their house is already partly furnished. 

presents, 

Moore, west 
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ARCH 2 Thur; Davia B in two miles ANAL 4 A wv 

‘ : 1 rh Sho. "1 

ck = ! SALE] 
B 

closing with 

7 pounds Flour Balphur, 2 

Bwartz's, Tussey ville, 

Hon I, 

Philadelphia aud ot ier poi 

Rhone Tuesday 

Hiss, 

W.W. RB 

smitth to work 

Mareh 1st and 

March 23rd | oiler 

Winter 

ginning wita 
hs wel fg 

iE . 
off on all 

o£ fisl - as JON 

ane-fourth 
this place, (ion 

Ar 

{im “ 
f 

and Mrs, Jolin He v Mover { ro a ¢ A tre $ ” te : g J RTE As Lildren’s 

Mit- 

boys’ 

Waonsl 

Children’s 

Horse 

Lap 

0'#, Women's 

Colyer Ad 
: 

Gu busin and 

Rev. H.W Wek, o he ited . "Ha 2: fa one fi £15 4 i’ Jerre wid 

angelical clittre i il 

business trip 

Mrs, D. I. 

riously ill 

Piush 

ions, 

wiv home in Lindets Ha Ad sn's Gams, BUCKLE 
: C0 ¥ : es WARM 

: SLIPPERS 

Ha Boys’ 

ONE-THIRI 

ing =l 
’ NH 
Hquire Reifsny 

in town to nlttend 

re Hall 
Tuesday. 

A “f'n 0 
{ent fire insurn 

maguire J. B. Hous ion we have a lot of odds 

letters of administra lon on the estates Goods. 

of Franklin Wright and Mary Wright, 

of Colyer, 

and ends in Dry Notions, 

# and Rubbers, which must 

Ramuel Gingerich, of near this place 

is nursing a very sore hand, a bealing. 

which has disabled that member 

“Ome weeks 

soment of 

Hall & 

Head the advert 

Smith, at the Centre 

is offering purchaser 

the spring trade, 

Mrs, W. 

fixtures and stock 

W. Boob sole 

tf) 

ney, on Church street, 

in that business in this pls 

YEurs, 

Henry Rowe and 

were indicted Monday r the murder T 

of Cashier (Charles WW AV | § i £1 ' h eo St r | 

Halifax. The trial will begin today, aA x 

Thursday. 

Mrs. H. F 
expected to arrive at 

Mr 

Bitner. o | GEO. 0. 

i Tine 
parents, and MATTIKES 

6000 | = 
: | home Thursday, of paralysis, at the age 

| of eighty-eight years, 

| to the time of his 

Ross, of Linden Hall, will re- | best of health. 
build the flour mill at that place which 

The | : ( i rer time than 
fi p ot 6 0 i 

structure will be frame, and fitted out | I y 

| tre county, where he has resided 

The | 
Tress- | 

good stock aod implements | 

{ children, three children 

  

JACOB BARGER FOUND DEAD 

T i : | An Aged Gentleman of Gregg Township 
I'he town council of Lewistown has | i 

passed an ordinance annexiog all of | 
Dies While Doing a Chore 

Jacob Barger, one of the oldest resi- 

dents of Gregg township, died at his 

Mr. Barger, up 

death in the 

About four o'clock last 

Thursday he said, “I will go and gel 

kindling for morniog,”” and not re 

was 

usual, 

his wife went to look for him and 

| found him lying in the wood shed uun- 

| conscious, He was carried to the house 

and Dr. Leitzell ealled, but nothiog 

exld be done to revive him, 

pine o'clock he breathed his last, 

Mr. Barger born in Mifflin 

y 

and at 

was 

county, then back to 

for 

thirty-three years. He wasa remarks. 

| bly robast man, and was always a hard 
working man, and never had occa- 

sion to take a dose of medicine 

life until two years ago. 
He is survived by a 

in his 

wife and six 

having pre- 

Those sur- 

Mra, 

Pecht, 

ceded him to the grave, 

viving are. Sarah 

Neese, Milroy; Mrs 
Siglerville; Ira, Madisonburg: James, 

Beech, and Miles J., Milroy. 
Interment at the Chureh 

Monday, Rev. Rearick, of Centre Hall, 

officiating, assisted by Rev. Brown, of 

Spring Mills. 

Samuel 

of 

and 

[eaiah 

Cross on 

i — A ——— 

Child and Home Barned 

Iuafire that destrived the hand 

some home of Charles Nelson at Clear 

Run, Clearfield county, Wednesday 

afternoon of last week, Hildred, a two- 

year-old son of the family, perished 
and the mother of the little one 

seriously burned in her frantic efforts 
to rescue it. The flames broke out in 

an upstairs room, where the child was 

asleep, and was caused by an over- 

heated flue. 
dim—— 
Armstrong's Stave Mill 

D. C. Armstrong of this place, is op- 
erating a large stave mill pear Wood- 
ward, on the Daniel Ertel tract. The 

capacity of the mill is 20,000 per day. 

J. B. Miller, who ‘has spent some 
twelve years on a s'ave mill, and his 

brothers EE. K. and H. H., have taken 

the contract to do the cutting, saw- 

ing and packing of the staves on the 

mill. These young men were former- 
ly the employees of Wm. Colyer, at 
this place. Frank Ross, Bruce Runkle 

and James Fetterolf, all of this place, 

may also go to Woodward and work 
on the same mill, : 

BAA 

Approaching Sales, 

Today, Thursday, David Bohn 
south of Boalsburg, on the Sparr farm: | 
Same date, John F. Breon, near) 
Spring Mills, a good farm stock and 
implements. 

Friday, March 22, Mrs. M. B. Rich-| 
ards, Centre Hall, household goods, | 

March 23, G. W. Ocker, Centre! 
Hall, household goods, ete. Also, nt | 
same time and place, young cattle, ete. | 
of Annie Royer, 

March 25, Bpeer Burrell, one mile | 
east of Penn Hall, 
March 28, Mrs. John Showers, two 

and one-half miles west of Centre| 
Hall, farm stock and implements, 

Mar. 20, Leonard Rhone, three miles 
west of Old Fort, fine lot of horses 
cows, sheep and implements. : 

i 

Was 

  

BADLY FRIGHTENED WORKMEN, 

The Breaking of & Steam Gauge Under 
High Pressure Caused the Scare 

W. H. Moyer, of 
ing a well « 

Colyer, is operat. 

quipped shingle mill 

“Pole Cat City,” 
ing Mr. Moyer was working al 

= 

Lear 

and Saturday morn- 

mill as usual, when for = Hue 

coutitable reason the ol fit EY: & ILRI A30nN Lhe giass sleam gauge 

broke. The escaping steam sbrieked 
in a hideous manner, and the work 
men concluding the concern was g 

« Ht out 

f Foul 
OF BAieLy 

to piece ~ 

places John 

mustered up courage enougl 

down ithe engine, and examiniog int 
the cause of the ex plosion, which prov. 

Messrs. J. H iL by. 

er and Henry Moyer were also on the 

ed as stated above, 

mill at the time, and pone will 

that the escaping steam made 

think of better and happier days, 

lp 

The Wheat Outlook 

Since the snow has disappear 

thro 

present an us i 

many of the wheat fields 

Penns Valley fon 

appearance, Some fields fate in 

fair condition, but very faw that 

8 first-class prospect before them. 
course the weather of this month 

April bas much to do with the « roy 

- Ap 

Mr.and Mra, Gephart Eotert. in 

The leading social event of the sea 
son at Milliein, took place last Friday 

and Mrs. M. C. 
Gepbart entertained a number of their 
friends in honor of Miss Ada Barry, of 
Johustown. About sixty 
were issued, and there 

evening, whea Mr. 

invitations 

were as many 

Every one prese ut spent a 
most enjoyable evening. 

responses, 

A A —— 

Samuel MoDoy Loses by Fire 

The large barn of Mrs. A. C. 

dall, near Jersey Shore, on the farm on 
which Bamuel McCoy, formerly of Pot. 
ters Mills, lives was totally destroyed 
by fire Tuesday evening of last week 
together with the implements and nine 

calves and three pigs. The building 
was the property of Mrs. Samuel Me 
Coy's mother, 

ei— a —— 

Castellane Ahead, 

In the duel fought Saturday in Paris 
by Count de Castellane and De Rodays, 
the former succeeded in drawing blood 
by imbedding a bullet in his antago. 

nist's thigh. Editor De Rodays fired 
between the counting time of “one” 
and “two,” and bis vullet grazed An- 
na Gould's husband's head. The 
Count fired between the ‘two’ and 
“three,” 

———A de 

» 

Deaths in Nearby Counties 

Union-—~In Hartleton, Mrs, Sarah 
Wolfe, aged eighty-six. 

Mifflin ~John C. Ross, at Reedaville, 
He was engineer at one time ou the K 
V. railroad. 

Clinton—In Lock Haven, Mrs. T. 
M. Poorman, aged nearly forty years 
At the same place, Mrs. John Bulise, ; 
aged seventy-two years, Mrs, Clara 
Long, at Mill Hall. Edward De Hass, 
at Beech Creek, aged seventy-two 
years, 

————————— 

Hay for Sale Onions Wanted, 

O. T. Corman, of Spring Mis, offers 
for sale choice baled timothy hay, at 
reasonable prices. Terms cash, — 
Wanted, twenty-five bushels of large 
onlons, at once. Zn exchange for mer 
chandise, 60 cents will be paid ; cash 
price, 50 cents. 
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hardware st 1 

| and there jun pos«ib 

| tlemen may come togeth 

i Mr. Rossman is 

| store in Danville, where he 

{ lived, 
i 

i 
other business, 

interested 

but has concluded to 

} liv Wo jives 0 Hiram Lee, 
{er farm, in Georges Valley, will 

Deck- 

move 

{ to the Milligan farm, three miles 

| of Bellefonte, on April Ist. The Milli. 

| gan farm is at present occupied 

{ Daniel Wian, who lived there 

Mr. 

ak ten. 

ant for twenty-one vears, 

home. 

H. H. Yearick, of the firm of 

ick Bros, extensive coal dealers, 

adelphia, spent a few days 

brother-in-law, W. B. Mingle, E« 

this place, 

all around men, who should be 

in all communities, who has the 

fare of those about him continually in 

mind and whose temporary absence is 

with his 

the living wherever they are. 

George W. Reber, of Harrison, 

who has been east some three or four 

weeks was the guest of Merchant H. 

W. Kreamer Monday, preparatory to 
taking his final departure for his west. 

ern home. Mr. Reber, who just pass. 
ed his sixtysixth birthday on 

day, left Spring Bank eleven years 
ago and located in Illinois, where he 
is conducting large farm operations on 
a tract of four hundred acres and for 
which he pays an annual rental of 
$1800. Last year he had one hundred 
ahd fifty acres in corn, and although 
the storm did his erop injury to the 
extent of $300 00, Mr. Reber found that 
he was ahead in the game when counts 
ing up expenses. Oats, corn and rye 
are the crops grown by this gentle 
man, and when the product is sold it 
is able to walk on the scales itself in 
the shape of marketable hogs. 

iil, 

  

enst | 

Wian | 

made =ale of his stock and implements | 
Wednesday aud will become a resident | 

of Centre Hall, where he owns a good | 
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THE STAR. 
  

We are adding a 

MOE DEPLRTHEN —= 
TO OUR 

UO 
Watch for Announcement. 

Men's 
an 
Boys 

and Furnish- 
Ar. 

yi ing Coods [ORL A 

Wi in making tend 

by | 

IN CENTRE COUNTY. 

'3y. 3 Berd al 
It will give you an {tO save money and also 

1 3 3." 5 ¥ 1 ¥ 3 

nance to make ths » largest, the best and the 

MEN'S STORE 

know we do nothing by HALVES: everything will be 

FIRST-CLASS. SEE US IS ALL WE ASK. 

aC 

popular in Central Pennsvivania. 

New Spring Clothing and Gents’ mm 
Wear of Every Description ~~ 

are arriving DAILY. 

but enough of the choice new things are already here to tempt 

Stock not complete yet by any means, 

you to an early purchase. It will be much to your advantage 

to give us a call whether you buy or not. 

See and Judge for Yourself. 

Fg 

M. FAUBLE & SON, 
"BELLEFONTE, PA.    


